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"l-tw33l is, Of course, 
au~mlfxes are past masters ia 

these charges, but the Lisbon 
rt of acting as brokers for mer==ary 

oPe=tiOns and subwersive actlsrities. en the Urxited tions trcops put an 
end to the secession of m0re than four battalions scught refuge in 
Ango~, takiagwiththem & incl~dlng weapcns, lorries, afrOraft 
and anmunitzon. 

"At that time the DemOcr&ic Republic OS the Congo and the SeOrealY- 
~~ma.l drew the Portuguese Govemnlent's attention to the danger which the 
Presence of such an army close tq its tendtory constituted for the COWO. 
At that time the Portuguese Grverzxr.ent &en&d the presence of those trOOPs 
in its territory. It tOOk the carring tc power of IQ. Tsh@mpb as Prwe 
MMster to demonstrate what poy.-tug:cllf~ siucerity was worth, for at that 
Point sll the kattalions came Out of their lair in Ln@.e. 

"And now, according to the informat%on we have received, mt?rCeEdes 
are recruiteii in European countries ana &sptctched to AngOb where they 
awaft the signal to fall upon the Ceucnrntic Fepublic of the COngOo. The 
Republic will provide further &&ails Of its charges in an side-mdmOirs t0 
be drafted ?n the subject. For your infozxation, I feel bcu~d to mention 
the camps of ilenrlrik Cn.rnxlhn and VKla LuzO where these merceZI%%es are 
stationed. 
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as soon as these mercenaries atLack 
the Mpublic wKl.l consider itself t 

imtitutions of nei$lbouri 

their &isputes by yeac&iL meam the 2mx Lc of The Cargo 
urges the Security Cowcil to call qm Paled to en9 whet my r3&d.y 
be callect aggressFan against it and wili, in the course or: the discussion, 
further substantiate the c?zerges m&e in this letter." 

and350 camene the Security Council at the cp.rSest a~~ortudty. 
Accept, Sir, etc. 


